New York University
Administrative Management Council

HOLIDAY TOY DRIVE
December 4TH - December 18th

We are collecting new, unwrapped, non-violent toys & books for the children of
The 9th Police Pct. & the Herbert G. Birch Manhattan Early Childhood Center
Collection is designated for children Ages 4-13

Shop Online from Nov 28th through Dec 12th @ Amazon.com – It’s Easy!

Click on Gifts & Wish List & enter the name on our wish list: NYU Administrative Management Council
Ship Toys to: Administrative Management Council: Attention of: Nichole Huff
25 West 4th Street, 5th floor, Room 522, NY, NY 10012 / Tel: 212-998-2325

Look for a collection site listed below or check the AMC website at www.nyu.edu/amc
- 721 Broadway, 12th floor – Dean’s Reception (Ida Longarino)
- 25 West 4th Street, Ground Floor (Nichole Huff)
- 40 West 4th Street, Tisch Hall (Barbara Albrecht)
- 44 West 4th Street, Street Lobby (KMC Building) (Barbara Albrecht)
- Silver Building, 100 Washington Place East, Room #1009, 10th floor (Gail Kashishian)
- GSAS-One Half Fifth Ave (Bet Wash Sq. No & 8th St) Garden Level (Kristi Schwindt Ramos)
- Bobst Library, Main Entrance, 70 Washington Square South:
  1) Bobst Library Lobby
  2) Bobst Library, 2nd floor - Avery Fisher Center
  3) 11th floor Bobst Librar (Bonnie Brown & Yanelly Balbuena)
- NYU Dental Hygiene Program Office, 345 East 24th Street (Toni DePena & Deborah Morris)
- 19 University Place, 5th floor, (Nicole Pandolfo)
- CUSP -1 Metro Tech Center, 19th floor, Reception Area (Christine Battaglia)
- CUSP -1 Pierrrepoint Plaza, 7th floor, Office #707 (Christine Battaglia)

Sponsored by the Administrative Management Council & the Office of Government and Community Relations
For more information contact Barbara Albrecht x 80112 or Ida Longarino x 81802